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Spring Booksale -  Apri l  18

Book Spine Poetry Returns
Celebrate Poetry Month and 
become a part of Arts Without 
Borders by creating and submitting 
your own Book Spine Poetry 
masterpieces.

Book Spine Poetry is made by 
stacking books so that when you 
read their spines, it makes a poem. 
Poems range from quite short (2 
or 3 books) to epics. They can use 

any type of book as long as it has 
legible words on the spine.

Submissions will be on display at 
the Library during the month of 
June as part of the 9th annual Arts 
Without Borders Festival.

To have your poem included in 
our exhibit, create the poem, take 
a digital picture of your work and 

submit it using the 
online form on our 
website. 

Deadline for entries 
is May 31, 2015.

The Lloydminster Public Library 
Foundation's Spring Booksale
will be held Saturday, April 18, 
from 10am to 3pm in the Ken
Burke Meeting Room.

Everyone will find something of 
interest and value for personal,
academic or business reading at 
very low prices.

Materials withdrawn from the 
collection and donated items are
offered for sale "as is".

Items can be paid cash, by cheque 
(with identification) or debit.

Don't forget to bring your Library 

Foundation Book bag and fill it as 
many times as you want for only 
$5.00. 

Don't have a Foundation Book 
bag? Buy one at the sale and fill 
it for $10.00.

All proceeds go to the Lloydminster 
Public Library Foundation.

Produced by the Program  
staff of Lloydminster Public 
Library 

All library programs are free 
and open to the public.

April 1 - May 31
    Book Spine Poetry
    submissions

March 3 - April 30
Storytime - 
A Rainbow of Colour

April 3
   Good Friday - 
   Library Closed

April 5
   Easter

April 18
   Library Foundation
   Spring Booksale

April 25
   Fun & Games @ the 
   Library

May 10
   Mother's Day

Library Calendar
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Riley, a teen orphan boy living in Victorian London, 
has had the misfortune of being apprenticed to Al-
bert Garrick, an illusionist who has fallen on difficult 
times and now uses his unique conjuring skills to 
gain access to victims' dwellings. On 
one such escapade, Garrick brings 
his reluctant apprentice along and 
urges him to commit his first killing. 
Riley is saved from having to com-
mit the grisly act when the intended 
victim turns out to be a scientist from 
the future, part of the FBI's Witness 
Anonymous Relocation Program 
(WARP) Riley is unwittingly trans-
ported via wormhole to modern day 
London, followed closely by Garrick.

In modern London, Riley is helped 
by Chevron Savano, a nineteen-
year-old FBI agent sent to London 
as punishment after a disastrous 
undercover, anti-terrorist operation 
in Los Angeles. Together Riley and 
Chevie must evade Garrick, who has 
been fundamentally altered by his 
trip through the wormhole. Garrick is 
now not only evil, but he also pos-
sesses all of the scientist's knowl-
edge. He is determined to track Riley down and 
use the timekey in Chevie's possession to make his 
way back to Victorian London where he can literally 
change the world.

Why I picked it up: I read the inside cover and 
was interested with the summary (who doesn't like 
a good time travel book?). So I took it out and gave 
it a try.

Why I finished it: I really enjoyed 
the story and the characters a lot 
and I wanted to see the book through 
to the end. I really enjoyed the ban-
ter between Riley and Chevie, they 
were a delight to read. The plot was 
action packed and the sprinkle of 
humor made for a nice bonus.

Who I would give this book to: 
Anyone who likes old style London 
books with action and mystery. And 
anyone who likes a good time travel 
adventure of course! Chevie is a 
strong female lead so if you like that 
as well this would be one you might 
want to try out. Also if you read 
The Alex Rider series by Anthony 
Horowitz or Scott Westerfeld's Le-
viathan trilogy you may like this se-
ries as well as it has a similar feel of 
action and adventure.

By Amanda

Community Volunteer Income Tax Program

Book Review - The Reluctant Assassin By Eoin Colfer (J COL WAR 1)

Need some help with this year's tax return? Trained 
volunteers can help you complete your income tax 
and benefit return. 

For more information call the Reference Desk at 
780-875-0877 or email programs@lloydminster.
info. 

We will be accepting names until April 25 in order 
for our volunteers to complete and file returns by 
the April 30 deadline.

For more information about the Community 
Volunteer  Income Tax Program visit www.cra-
arc.gc.ca/volunteer/ or call 1-800-959-8281.



Did you know that your Library card gives you ac-
cess to a wide range of resources anytime, any-
place?

Your Library 24/7 is the gateway to entertainment, 
information and learning with books, newspapers, 
magazines, online language learning and much 
more, available all the time-- even when the Library 
is closed!

Visit our website for the full list of online resourc-
es and links to download any apps needed to use 
them. You can also find links to local information on 
our website.

Need help getting started? Staff at the Reference 
Desk can answer your questions, demonstrate re-
sources and even help you set up your device. Call, 
email or drop in and we'll be happy to assist.

Picture books/Easy reads:
I have a garden / Bob Barner (NA-
TURE BAR)

Children’s fiction:
Lanie / by Jane Kurtz (JPB AME LAN 
1)

Children’s nonfiction:
What lives in the garden? / John 
Woodward (J 591.75 WOO)

Young adult fiction:
Windfall / Sara Cassidy (YPB CAS)

Fiction:
The garden of happy endings / Barbara 
O'Neal (F ONE)

Nonfiction:
Growing food in a short season : sus-
tainable, organic cold-climate gardening 
/ Melanie J. Watts (635.952 WAT)

Large print:
Garden spells / Sarah Addison Allen (LP 
ALL)

Audiobooks:
The Garden party and other stories / 
[based on the stories by] Maeve Binchy 
(AV F BIN GAR (1 CD))

Video/DVD:
Back to the secret garden (J BAC)
Garden design and renovation (635.91 
GAR) 

Do you love colours? Want to 
learn how to make each one? If 
so join us as explore the colours 
of the rainbow.

From March 3 to April 30, Sto-
rytime presents "A Rainbow of 
Colour". No registration is re-
quired and the program is free. 

For more information email pro-
grams@lloydminster.info or call 
Denielle or Michele at 780-875-
0850.
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Storytime runs Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday

 mornings starting at 10:30 am and 
includes stories, fingerplays and a 

simple craft or activity.

Storytime Garden Reads

Things to celebrate this month.. .
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Library Hours      Contact Information 
   Monday - Thursday 10am-9pm    General Inquiries 780-875-0850 
     Friday   10am-6pm    Reference Desk 780-875-0877 
     Saturday  10am-5pm    Facsimile  780-875-6523 
     Sundays & Holidays Closed

        Reference Desk info@lloydminster.info
        Programs  programs@lloydminster.info
        Renewal/Reserve circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a      5010 - 49 Street
day at the main (South) entrance     Lloydminster, AB   T9V 0K2
to Atrium Centre     

        www.lloydminster.info


